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Introduction
In two previous papers it has been shown that raoheless valves of different Achnanthes species exhibit slits of different lenght in distal parts of the valve faces and in addition the presence of terminal, in one case terminal and central pores (Le Cohu & Maillard 1983 , Krammer & Lange-Bertalot 1985 . Less distinct vestiges were documented in Achnanthes linkei Hustedt by Andrews ( 1981 ) and generally mentioned by Simonsen (1979) . These vestiges were discussed as rudiments or (less probably) precursors of true raphes which otherwise were fully developed in the opposite valve of each frustule. In all different species of the Kerguelen Island these vestiges are comparatively poorly developed whereas in the emended Achnanthes bioretii Germain they have more similarity with normal raphes and therefore many populations or individuals of this taxon have been taken for a Navicula, in particular Navicnla rotaeana, by many authors. Meanwhile we could trace out comparable structures of different extent in many other species of Achnanthes. Moreover, we introduce two new taxa exhibiting raphe-like vestiges, to all appearance belonging to the subfamily of the Fragilarioideae, however, not without doubt to Fragilaria.
Observations

Fragilaria maillardii
Le Cohu nov. spec. (Fig. 1/3 venter. The outline of specimens of the new taxon varies from elliptical to linear with approxi mately bluntly rounded apices. The striae consist on each side of the axial area of simple rows of* 4-7 round foramina, respectively areolae, on the valve face running without interruption somewhat over the mantle. The axial area is linear-elliptical, more or less enlarged in the central part. Neither a rimoportula nor apical pore fields can be detected. Howe ver, every valve shows near the apices, inside and outside, apical running* short slits or apically elongated pores, comparable to reduced raphe bran ches in the aforementioned rapheless valves of Ach nanthes or the typically shortened ones of Rhoicosphenia. In some cases a terminal pore seems to be developed. A population of a second new taxon was found in the Firehole River of the Yellowstone National Park, U.S.A. The SEM-structure of the specimens is less similar to established taxa of Fragilaria in contrast with the Kerguelen populations. Beside regularly occurring raphe-like polar slits on both valves of a frustule, it is the presence of a peculiar connecting band with septa projecting unilaterally into the inte rior of the frustule. These septa are gradually redu ced in length from one valve apex to the other. In LM the specimens can hardly be distinguished from Fragilaria pinnata, however, in SEM the distinct double (locally three) rows of areolae of each transapical stria are a third morphologic character dif ferentiating this taxon from F. pinnata and other known species of this genus. Frustules in girdle view forming ribbon-like chains. Valves elliptical to linear-elliptical, rarely slightly ovate, with broadly rounded apices, ca. 6-14 ^m long, ca. 4-6 ^m wide. Axial area narrow, linear. Striae coarse, parallel in the centre, radiate towards the apices of the valve, 6-12/10 ^m. In SEM : linking-spines arranged near the edge on transapical costae. Simple or bifurcate tips of the spines touching the transapical striae of an adjacent frustule. Each stria is formed of dou ble (rarely three) rows of foramina. Each valve face of a frustule, outside and inside, with raphe-like short slits near the apices. Rimoportulae or apical pore fields absent. Connecting band with septa uni laterally in the frustule. 
Discussion
A more or less extensive reduction of the branches of the raphe is characteristic for a few species of Navicula which regularly develop ribbon-like chains as for instance, Navicula gallica. Thus, in some cases, taxa of Navicula have originally been mistaken for Fragilaria.
The new taxa, however, share more similarities with Fragilaria than Navicula, taking into consideration all characters in LM and SEM. In these cases neither artefacts nor teratologiral or morphological irregularities play a role. Actually we have no possibilities to prove, whether the raphe-like slits can function for moving or not. Otherwise, this information is also missing in many other cases of taxa with unquestionable relationshin to typical Raphidineae as Naviculaceae or Achnanthaceae. If we would have found only one popula' ion, in particular that wi th the asymmetric arrangement of septa on the connecting band, the idea of an independent new genus or even a new family would be more plausible. However, the populations of the Kerguelen show little difference from some infraspecific taxa of Fragilaria construens, except the « apically elongated terminal pores ». This fact suDports more the idea that Fragilarioideae or even Fragilaria possess more morphologic capabilities than anticipated by taxonomists up to recently. Thus, Simonsen ( 1974 , 1979 pointed to Araphidineae as a group which has largely been neglected by taxonomic and morphologic work and he states that our ignorance makes them the weak link in the Pennales. Moreover it should be re-evaluated, whether or not the bipartition of the Fragilariceae (« Diatomaceae ») into Tabellarioideae and the Fragilarioideae is tenable by the traditional criteria like the formation of septa.
Both new taxa which are combined here with Fragilaria -maybe in a provisional arrangement -are lacking any rimoportula and apical pore fields. As known so far, the first is a species-specific facultative character in the subfamily. The latter, however, seems to be an obligatory one, except for single specimens among a population where it might be apparently absent, rudimentary or not to discern without difficulty.
With respect to septa, we find in typical populations of Fragilaria pinnata and F. construens f. venter flat projections of different lengths protruding into the valvar plane of the frustule (Fig. 39/40 ). On the other end, linking spines which are a very abundant character {though not obligatory) in Fragilaria seemed to be absent in Achnanthes : nevertheless, Le Cohu & Maillard (1983) observed indentations in the same position as on valves of Fragilaria in Achnanthes lanceolata (Bréb.) Grun. var. lanceolatoides (Sov.) Reim. Now we found a specimen (Fig. 42) of Achnanthes exhibiting linking spines or adequate elements in the same position as on valves of Fragilaria or sometimes of Navicula or, very rarely of Pinnularia. The specific taxonomic identification is difficult. Probably it belongs into the very problematic group of populations around Achnanthes marginulata Grunow.
The general conclusion is that the occurence of uncommon (unknown) combinations of characters in Diatom genera should induce a re-examination of recent definitions even of higher taxa. 
Plate II : (SEM X 5 000, ca. X 6 600, ca. X 11 000, ca. X 7 00O, ca. X 7 000). 
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I'lme III : (SEM x 10 000, x 24 000, ca. x 15 000, ca. x 5 000, ca. x 13 000). 
